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Palm Beach State College 

Minutes 

   
STUDENT SERVICES LEADERSHIP COUNCIL 

September 12, 2012 

1:30 p.m. 

Conference Room B, Lake Worth 

 

Present:   Nicole Banks, Peter Barbatis, Sheri Goldstein, David Holstein, Dwayne Hunt, 

Mareta Iosia-Sizemore, Robin Johnson, Susan Kadir, Susan Lang, Penny 

McIsaac, Ed Mueller, Van Williams 

  
 

Item 1. Fall Enrollment Update 

Discussion: Feedback was shared about the processing and overall enrollment.   

An increase exceeding 3% increase was sought; 1% decrease occurred, compared 

to the end enrollment of fall 2011.  During the 16-week term, 2,138 sections were 

offered, which represents 6,540 credit hours.   Ten percent of Palm Beach State 

students are currently enrolled on more than one campus. 

 

Dr. Barbatis spoke about the availability of courses when needed, by campus.   It 

was suggested that the mission critical report be tracked closely by each campus 

during peak registration in order to determine day-to-day section needs.   Dual 

Enrollment seats and sections should be removed from the mission critical reports 

in the future. 

 

Campuses are asked to also utilize the daily Admissions Pipeline Reports to 

assess availability and demand for educational planning sections as well as certain 

courses.  More communication was needed with campuses about how to use the 

Pipeline reports and in order to better coordinate staff making calls to students 

about completing enrollment.  

 

Data Source: Mission Critical Report; Admissions Pipeline Report 

 

Action: Mission Critical Reports are to be closely tracked by each campus; Dual 

Enrollment seats and sections should be removed from the Mission Critical 

Reports in the future; Campuses shall utilize the daily Admissions Pipeline 

Reports. 

 

 

Item 2.  Saturday Services 

 

Discussion:  Three coastal campuses provided Saturday services on August 18. Saturday 

service will be offered again on January 5 for the spring semester.  Campuses are 
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asked to plan for full service the entire day.  Suggestions included having the 

Cashiers’ office open as well as the cafeterias.  Campuses will have to develop 

staff coverage plans and communicate needs for increased hours or overtime 

where necessary. 

 

Data Source: N/A 

 

Action: Campus will provide Saturday service on January 5, 2013 for the spring semester. 

 

 

Item 3.  Communication / Policy Changes 

 

Discussion: Several policy changes are taking place such as auto-graduation, PERT Retakes, 

Financial Aid changes, etc.  Group discussed strategies for keeping staff 

informed.  Dr. Barbatis announced that he will begin to send out and email 

newsletter with important updates.  Submissions will be sought from all. 

 

Data Source: N/A 

 

Action: Dr. Barbatis will email Student Services newsletter with important updates.  He 

will seek submissions for the newsletter. 

 

 

Item 4.  Development Day Planning 

 

Discussion: Each campus and district department was asked to nominate staff to help plan the 

Fall Development Day, which would be on October 9
th

 at the Palm Beach 

Gardens campus.   

Data Source: N/A 

Action: Dr. Barbatis will convene the planning committee for Fall Development Day. 

 

 

Item 5.  Majors – Declaration 

 

Discussion: Each campus Career Center will identify and offer assistance to students listed as 

“undeclared” in terms of their program objectives.  This effort will help with the 

completion rate, students’ maintaining financial aid status and other areas of 

interest for the College.  A schedule of “Undecided Majors” workshops has been 

compiled by the Career Cluster and circulated. 

 

Data Source: N/A 

 

Action: Each Career Center will offer assistance to “undeclared” students. 

 

 

Item 6.   Student Services Clusters/ Term Limits 
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Discussion: Term limits for cluster chairs and broad distribution of cluster meeting agenda and 

meetings were suggested. 

 

Data Source: N/A 

 

Action: N/A 

 

 

Item 7: John Gardner Foundations of Excellence Leaders’ Institute (Joint Academic 

and Student Affairs) 

 

Discussion: The College wishes to send a team to attend the Institute.  Dr. Sass emailed the 

Provosts for nominations of employees to attend.  The Institute will be November 

29-30, 2012
 
in Ashville, NC.  

 

Data Source: The John Gardner Institute invitation 

 

Action: Palm Beach State College will send a team to the John Gardner Institute in 

Asheville, NC for the 11/29-11/30 conference. 

 

 

Item 8.   Commencement Communication  

 

Discussion: Several observations and suggestions were made about managing commencement 

and the number of graduates who attend.  The College used to allow students to 

participate in commencement if 75% or more of their degree requirements were 

met.   Roughly 40% of semester graduates tend to participate in commencement 

exercises.   It was suggested that the college “invite” eligible students to 

participate in commencement exercises; an invitation could be linked to students’ 

Panther Net accounts.  

 

Data Source: N/A 

 

Action: Only those who will complete degree requirements by the end of the term may be 

permitted to march in the ceremony.  Any changes made to graduation 

requirements and eligibility or procedures to participate in commencement need 

to be relayed to front-line staff in all areas. 

  

 

Item 9.   New Veterans’ Benefits Position  

 

Discussion:  Approval was given by ELC last academic year to establish a new Student 

Services position to improve processing of student veterans’ benefits.  The 

position needs to be defined by duties, title, classification, and how it will interact 

with the campuses. 

  

Dr. Barbatis asked for volunteers to propose the necessary aspects of the new role. 

The volunteers are Mary Ellen Amason, Nicole Banks, Kamau Ellison, Sheri 

Goldstein, Susan Kadir, Ed Mueller,  and Van Williams.  
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Data Source: N/A  

 

Action: Dr. Barbatis will ask Scott MacLachlan for a representative from the Palm Beach 

Gardens campus.  A meeting will be called within two weeks. 

 

 

Item 10.   Letter from Governor Rick Scott 

 

Discussion: Dr. Barbatis shared a copy of a letter from Governor Scott. 

 

Data Source: Governor Rick Scott Letter 

 

Action: Governor Scott’s letter will be emailed to all students this week. 

 

 

Item 11.   Debriefing Convocation 

 

Discussion:  It was decided that Dacota will handle the debriefing with the FYE Advisory 

Committee and Deans in a separate meeting. 

 

Data Source: N/A 

 

Action: Dacota Stewart-Dick, Manager of First Year Experience, will convene a separate 

meeting for debriefing the FYE Advisory Committee and Deans. 

 

 

Item 12.  Other -- Financial Aid Department phone call volume discussion: 

 

Discussion:  Dr. Barbatis recently sent an article about call centers.  

Recent solutions offered by College IT only define ways to put people in line. 

Outsourcing the phone calls would cost about $500K. 

53% of students College-wide are receiving Title IV Aid. 

 

Data Source: N/A 

 

Action: More discussion about this subject will follow in future meetings. 

 

The next SSLC meeting is scheduled for October 23, 2012 at 10:30 a.m. in Conference Room B 

on the Lake Worth campus.  Ed Mueller will take minutes. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Nicole Banks, Scribe 

 

C: Dr. Gallon 

Vice Presidents 

Provosts 

 


